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Funding and fundraising

Finding the funding you need
Many groups have told us that, although the support they give heart patients
and carers is vitally important, attracting enough funding for their activities
can be a problem. They’ve also asked us for any ideas we have about possible
sources of funding. This factsheet will help you find out what to do and where
to look for the financial support you need to keep up the great work you do.
You know how important the BHF’s
work is too, and that we rely on
donations of time and money.
This factsheet also covers
just some of the ways
you can help us to
save more lives.

The BHF Help a Heart Grant
We award up to £2,000 to community health
projects that make a difference to people’s
heart health locally.

Please note that the terms of your affiliation state
that you should never use the BHF logo. Also, you
mustn’t use the phrase ‘affiliated to the BHF’ if you
aren’t raising funds directly for us. Members of the
public must be fully aware of what organisation
they are donating to and what the money will
go towards.

This could cover anything from promoting healthy
lifestyles or providing information on heart
health for people whose first language isn’t
English, to funding a fitness instructor through
a BACR qualification. We’re always interested
in backing innovative and creative ideas.
Thinking up and running new projects is a great
way of bringing your group together to support
your local community. There’s a leaflet with lots
more information in the pocket of your Heart
Support Group toolkit, or you can order a copy by
calling 0870 600 6566. It’s also worth checking
out bhf.org.uk/helpaheartgrant, where you’ll
find further information and examples of some
inspiring project ideas.

Publicity is important. The better known your group
is locally, the more likely you’ll be to attract people
to your events – and raise funds. To help you do this
we’ve produced a factsheet, Getting your message
across. One idea is to create a newsletter. This can
let both your members and the public know what
activities your group is running, and what you’re
doing to help heart patients and carers.

Other grants
As well as the BHF, there are other sources of funding that are worth investigating. The Big
Lottery Fund provides grants to a wide range of organisations.
Since 1994, it has awarded more than 317,000 grants from a funding budget of more than £23 billion.
The Awards for All scheme gives grants of between £300 and £10,000 to help support small community
projects and may be able to help your group with one of your own. To find out more, take a look at
www.biglotteryfund.org.uk which will give you all the information on what types of grants are available
and how to apply for them. Alternatively, you can call the fund on 0845 4 10 20 30.
You may also find that there are grants available from local authorities and other organisations in your area.
A good source of information is your local Council for Voluntary Service. You’ll find details of your nearest
branch in the phone book, or visit www.navca.org.uk

Raising your own funds
Many groups ask their members to make
direct financial contributions, either through
an annual membership fee or by contributing
towards the costs of activities. Heart
Support Groups make a huge difference
to their members lives, and most are more
than happy to help out in this way if they
can afford to. How much you can raise will
obviously depend on the size of your group.
Think carefully about how much you need
before starting any fundraising activities. Start by

calculating your outgoing costs for the year, from
room hire and refreshments, to paying instructors
and promoting your group. Then plan how you are
going to reach your target. You should aim to raise
only enough to cover your costs, plus a
safety cushion.
There are many ways that you can raise the cash
you need, from raffles, bingo nights and dances,
to sponsored bike rides or taking a stall at a local
fete. But these are just a few ideas – why not put
your heads together and have some fun coming up
with new and creative ideas to help your group?

Making contact with local businesses can help too.
Some groups have found that local businesses are
willing to support them, either by offering to pay
for things like exercise equipment, or by buying
advertising space in your newsletter. Ask your
members if they know any businesses in your area
that you can get in touch with.

Help for individual members
A heart condition can create many
difficulties, both for the patient and their
families. Having to cope with financial
worries, for example due to a loss of
income, may be a serious burden for some
members of your group.
However, there are a range of organisations who
can help them to find out about any allowances,
benefits and grants that may be available. There are
too many to list here, so we’ve produced a separate
factsheet, Benefits and money issues, which you can
order by calling the BHF Heart HelpLine
on 0300 330 3311 or you can visit
bhf.org.uk/publications and download a
copy direct from the website.

Local businesses may help
to support you group.

Fundraising for the BHF
Of course, any fundraising support your
group can give us is warmly welcomed.
Volunteer fundraisers help us raise money
in many ways, from street or supermarket
collections to organising local activities such
as sponsored walks.
As well as local appeals, Heart Support Groups also
take part in our UK-wide fundraising campaigns.
Each February, our Red for Heart campaign runs
during the BHF’s National Heart Month. This involves
activities like a national Wear Red to Work day and
putting love notes to your nearest and dearest
in BHF Shop windows. The campaign’s already a
great success. In its first year (2009) our supporters
exceeded the £1 million target by almost £400,000.
Taking part in our events
There are plenty of local and national events to suit
your members, where they can have fun and get fit
while they raise funds. To find out more, go to
bhf.org.uk/events, where you’ll find lots of
information in the Events diary. You can even enter
your own location to find out what’s happening in
your area.
If you’d like to know more about events near you,
contact your Regional Fundraising Office, who
will put you in touch with your local Fundraising
Volunteer Manager:
England (South and East)

01892 890 002

England (West) and Wales

0121 722 8350

England (North)

01623 624 558

Scotland and Northern Ireland

0131 555 5891
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Organising your own event
Many Heart Support Groups organise their own
local events. You can get inspiration and
information by downloading (or ordering)
Do it for us from our website.
Other ways you can help
Apart from raising funds directly, there’s a whole
range of things your group can do to help us in the
fight against heart disease. You can:
• Volunteer to steward/marshal events.
We’re always in need of help on the ground when
it comes to running our events – especially national
events like the London to Brighton Bike Ride.
• Volunteer at BHF Shops. It’s great fun and a great
way of raising your group’s profile - and meeting
possible new members.
• Donate books, clothes, furniture and electrical
goods. We’re always in need of good quality items.
You can ask your members to donate individually,
or you could organise a group donation – we can
even arrange a collection. For further information,
visit bhf.org.uk/map to find your nearest Shop
and donation points.
As a Heart Support Group, we know you’re already
with us in the fight against heart disease, and we’ll
continue to give you as much help as we can.
Thank you for your great work and the best of luck
with your fundraising.

About the BHF
The BHF is the nation’s heart charity, dedicated to saving lives through pioneering research, patient care,
campaigning and information to keep more hearts beating. But we can’t do it without you and your
essential donations of time and money, which allow us to continue our life-saving work. Because it’s only
together that we can beat heart disease. For good.
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